
526 Knock-outs-Knowing. 

china, plate, pictures, horses or 
houses . ... They do not inter
fere with the sale, as is some
times suppose<.!. They let the 
general public bid as much as 
they please, and then is the 
opportunity for them to display 
their judgment. Knowing what 
the article is worth in the tracte 
-which, if the property is valu
able, will fetch more than the 
general public will give-they 
can outbid the last public birl
der, an<.! >ccure the property 
to themsehe~. Th r·y may be 
a bancl of six, ten , or twenty 
individuals present, who, after 
numerous bar!-(ains arc ,ccurcd, 
betake themsl'hes to thc· ir 
favourite 'public,' and there 
settle, in the ruo> t busine>s 
manner pos,il>lc, who is to be· 
come the ultimate posscs~or 

by a 'knor /;.out auction.' The 
article, say a pict.ure, is put up 
at the purchase<! price 1>.1· an~

one party, actiug- a~ au C' tionecr, 
and the ori;: iual co, t of, >ay 

ten J>OIIIld;;, may terminat e by 
bidclin;..:- up to (1\'Pnty or thirty. 
The amount above the co.-t is 
plae"d in a lJtlll'l t<) form a fund 
to be PCJUally diviclc<l amongst 
all preso·ut. l'roperty 
boug-ht in thi .... n Jnnn<'r fr u1 11 an 
original public bid of a ""all 
nmonnt , has oft('n reac lct·d lc> a 
hundn.:d pnuncls. ' ' 

Knock the spots off, to (Auwri
can). This was current in 
America as }c,ng ag-o as JS)O. 

It ru C'ans to sur}'a""· confound, 
bo backwards, !Jcat. 

After in,·itic& tbeii- friends, they pole
axed the prize vic:ti.ms, cooked them as 
baked, boiled. and roast in their best style, 
and held a Jubilee banquet which~ 
sj'Ots off an)'thing of the kind ever held 
before.-.llodun Soci1f7. 

Knock the stuffing, wadding, 
lining, filling, insides out, to 
(American), to eviscerate, to 
empty, to knock daylight out 
of anybody. 

Knock, to (popular), t~ make a 
great impression, to be irre· 
sistible. 

Didn't he hock 'em I didn't he hl«k 'em! 
Awfully comical didn't he seem 1 

Didn't he .hwck 'em! didn't he .k«.+ 'em! 
Didn't he make the people SCRam? 

-Music Ho>ll Sonr: Did11't lw 
A~n,,ck ·,H, 

" That knocka me," that is too 
much for me. 

Knofka (theatrical), a prostitute; 
also "nofgur," which see. 

Knout (public schools). a piece of 
wax on the end of a string, used 
as an instrument of chastise· 
ment by prefects on duty. 

Knowing blokes (military). The 
term is applied in the army to 
individuals, found principally 
among the older soldiers, who 
appear to be continually sWier
iug from cllronic thirst, and 
who are constantly seeking to 
~at i, fy it at the expense of young 
!-= 0l flit. · r~. 

The g~n,• r:ll in command . . . not unfre
l'] tll'!i t ly c.:l.Ution!'the young !'> .Jldius particu
L ~r l y to '· !.t:ware a nti not a U ow th cmseh~ 
t(> he intlt: {.·nced and led away by old 
~t> l d ier~ with badges. " ... Num~rs of 
lh ·.:se ).'11();L•ittJ: f.t'oJ.·u, a-. the)' arr called., 
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